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ABSRTACT 
Primary health care (PHC) is the foundation of the healthcare system. As the first line of care in 
the community, the primary health care professionals are often the first point of contact with 
patients. They provide holistic and personalized care for patients of different age groups. They 
treat acute conditions such as upper respiratory tract infections, manage chronic illnesses such as 
diabetes, and keep the population healthy through preventive measures such as targeted health 
screening. They also help to coordinate patients' care with other providers and help patients who 
require more specialized medical attention to navigate the healthcare system.  
 
This research is descriptive cross sectional facility based design, conducted in the health center 
of International University of Africa /Khartoum/Sudan. Targeting the effectiveness of the health 
services received by the working population and their families and how satisfied they are. Data 
was collected by a questionnaire distributed to 317 of the attendance and a checklist. Data was 
analyzed by SPSS program. 
 
The research answers two questions on how do the primary health care and the insurance system 
of the university health center work. And does the health services they provide represent the 
needs of the patients? 
 
According to the impact of the most participants, the health services provided by the university 
health clinic is acceptable and works for them so far, but not the standardized level.  The work 
harmony is not as it should be. 
 
Because, according to the result outcomes 6 questions of the questionnaire was marked neutral 
out of 16 means 37.5% of the health services were neutral (not handled in right way). While 2 
questions of the questionnaire was disagreed by the participants, which means 12.5% of the 
health services are not there. But the rest of the questions was marked Agree by the participants, 
which makes it that 50% of the health services of the University Health clinic are available and 
being handled in a proper way. 
 
Generally 87.5% of the health services are available in the University Health Clinic but a large 
number of that services need an improvement, the rest 12.5% of the services must be provided at 
the University health center 
At the end the university clinic and its staff are working so hard in order that they can provide a 
suitable health services to their population and to everyone who may attend it in anyway.
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  صالملخ
) هٍ أطبص ّظبً اىزعبَت اىصحُت. مخظ أوه ٍِ اىزعبَت فٍ اىَجخَع ، غبىبًب ٍب َنىُ اخخصبصُى اىزعبَت اىصحُت الأوىُت CHPاىزعبَت اىصحُت الأوىُت (
ببث اىجهبس اىخْفظٍ أوه ّقطت احصبه ٍع اىَزضً. أّهب حىفز رعبَت شبٍيت وشخصُت ىيَزضً ٍِ ٍخخيف اىفئبث اىعَزَت. َعبىجىُ اىحبلاث اىحبدة ٍثو اىخهب
ّهب اىعيىٌ ، وإدارة الأٍزاض اىَشٍْت ٍثو ٍزض اىظنزٌ ، واىحفبظ عيً صحت اىظنبُ ٍِ خلاه حذابُز وقبئُت ٍثو اىفحص اىصحٍ اىَظخهذف. مَب أ
ىَخخصصت ىيخْقو فٍ ّظبً حظبعذ فٍ حْظُق رعبَت اىَزضً ٍع ٍقذٍٍ خذٍبث آخزَِ وٍظبعذة اىَزضً اىذَِ َحخبجىُ إىً اىَشَذ ٍِ اىعْبَت اىطبُت ا
   اىزعبَت اىصحُت.
اىظىداُ. اطخهذاف َعخبز هذا اىبحث حصَُ ًَ ب وصفًُب قبئ ًَ ب عيً اىَْشآث اىَقطعُت ، واىذٌ أجزٌ فٍ اىَزمش اىصحٍ ىيجبٍعت اىذوىُت لأفزَقُب / اىخزطىً / 
ٍِ اىحضىر وقبئَت  713جَع اىبُبّبث عِ طزَق اطخبُبُ حٌ حىسَعه عيً فعبىُت اىخذٍبث اىصحُت اىخٍ َخيقبهب اىظنبُ اىعبٍيىُ وأطزهٌ وٍذي رضبهٌ. حٌ 
 .SSPSٍزجعُت. حٌ ححيُو اىبُبّبث بىاططت بزّبٍج 
ىّهب حَثو َجُب اىبحث عِ طؤاىُِ حىه مُفُت عَو اىزعبَت اىصحُت الأوىُت وّظبً اىخؤٍُِ فٍ اىَزمش اىصحٍ اىجبٍعٍ. وهو اىخذٍبث اىصحُت اىخٍ َقذٍ
 ىَزضً؟احخُبجبث ا
اىَظخىي اىَىحذ.  وفقًب ىخؤثُز ٍعظٌ اىَشبرمُِ ، فئُ اىخذٍبث اىصحُت اىخٍ حقذٍهب اىعُبدة اىصحُت ببىجبٍعت ٍقبىىت وحعَو ىهب حخً اُِ ، وىنِ ىُض عيً
 وئبً اىعَو ىُض مَب َْبغٍ.
٪ ٍِ اىخذٍبث اىصحُت مبّج ٍحبَذة (ىٌ َخٌ اىخعبٍو ٍعهب  5.73عٍْ َ 61أطئيت ٍِ الاطخبُبُ ٍحبَذة ٍِ  6لأّه وفقًب ىْخبئج اىْخبئج ، حٌ وضع علاٍت عيً 
٪ ٍِ اىخذٍبث اىصحُت غُز ٍىجىدة. ىنِ حٌ وضع علاٍت 5.21ببىطزَقت اىصحُحت). بَُْب ىٌ َىافق اىَشبرمىُ عيً طؤاىُِ ٍِ الاطخبُبُ ، ٍَب َعٍْ أُ 
 ٍ عُبدة اىصحت اىجبٍعُت ٍخىفزة وَخٌ اىخعبٍو ٍعهب بطزَقت ٍْبطبت.٪ ٍِ اىخذٍبث اىصحُت ف05"ٍىافق" عيً بقُت الأطئيت ، ٍَب َجعو 
٪ ٍِ 5.21٪ ٍِ اىخذٍبث اىصحُت فٍ اىعُبدة اىصحُت ببىجبٍعت وىنِ هْبك عذد مبُز ٍِ حيل اىخذٍبث بحبجت إىً ححظُِ ، وَجب حىفُز اىببقٍ 5.78َخىفز 
 اىخذٍبث فٍ اىَزمش اىصحٍ ببىجبٍعت
       هٌ وىنو ٍِ قذ َحضزهب عيً أٌ حبهة اىجبٍعت وٍىظفىهب بجذ حخً َخَنْىا ٍِ حقذٌَ خذٍبث صحُت ٍْبطبت ىظنبّفٍ اىْهبَت ، حعَو عُبد
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